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Letters to Santa

Greetings at the Holidays
Wherever you spend the holiday, 

We hope it’s spectacular in every way; 
And know that no matter what you do, 
our very best wishes will be with you!

City of
Sharon

Mayor: Monroe Ary
Aldermen: Stuart Broussard, Wanda Hamlin, 

James Gary Roberts, Ali Stalter

Home for the Holidays

On behalf of everyone at City Hall, 
thank you for your continued assistance 

and commitment to our community. 
Wishing everyone a happy, healthy 

and safe holiday season

Wishing everyone a safe 
& Merry Holiday Season

from the City of Gleason
Mayor - Diane Poole

Vice Mayor - Jim Phelps
Aldermen:

Dough Johnson, Jerry A. Dunn Jr. 
and Keith Radford

330 Nash St., Martin
731-587-9531Mon. - Fri. 7:30am - 4:30pm Sat. 7:30am - Noon

2780 N. Meridian St., 
Greenfield

731-235-2502

Weakley Farmers

From our flock to yours, go our best wishes 
for a picture perfect season filled 

with lots of love, laughter, joy and serenity.
Your business means a lot to us, and we thank 
you for your friendship and support this year.

Spain Brothers
milling co.

109 Missionary Lane
Gleason TN

731-648-5416

Happy Holidays
To our local farmers

more from martin Primary
Dear Santa,
I love you Santa, and I hope I get a lot of 
presents. I hope I’m on the good list this 
year. I am so happy that you sent an elf in 
my class and in after school . I  hope you 
and mrs. Clause have a great christmas 
this year. I hope you get a lot of thank you 
leters and I know that you will get one 
from me. I will try to give you one every 
year. Just to make sure I love you and I will 
love you every  year. I hope you read this 
letter. 
Bye Santa, Emma 2nd grade.

Dear Santa,
For christ I  what a toey thrucks and a rlc 
thruck and a nrfe gun and toy cors and 
spurs and a bice. 
Love, Alde.

Dear Santa,
I whoont a shimre bicke. I olso whoont a 
littl robote. I olso whoont los of lols and I 
whoont a beeng bag cher. And some jree 
and a rille prite jres. I osoe whoont a stoft 
cendecan. In my stocking I whoont some 
sitlls and some froot fllaverd cendeeecas. 
Love, Aubree.

Dear Santa,
I what a house only for me and I wunt to 
saw no boys alod I wunt it to b big and I 
wunt a white elf on the shelf I want a  girl 
elf plaese because I love on the shelf the 
elf are cute and I love you santa and I love 
you elf. 
Love, Ashlee.

Dear Santa,
I want a jepling and a nurf gun a sout- gun 
that dusit cick back and a 22 rifal that dusit 

cick back and I love you Santa and I hop 
you have a grate day. 
Love, Logan.

Dear Santa, 
I wot a lol bleemhys wetha big lol and 100s 
more lols a blutz bat lepsteck and bab doll I 
wot flagpoolesh sam bresi. Love, Mya.

Dear Santa,
I won’t a bike for christmas and a xbox 360 
and a phone.
And a 65 inch tv and some glovse and my 
own bad and some moose covrse like my 
brother. And my own playroom and some 
bilose and some bad covrse and a elf on the 
shelf. 
Love, Danson.

Dear Santa,
I went a lol house and a lol doll. And my 

name is Eleanor. And I went a scientist cito 
and I went a lol ball a big lol ball. I went a 
pink glv elf whith a peple have her name is 
sparscls. 
Love, Eleanor

Dear Santa,
I wont a block set with biuldings, people 
and cars. We are going to have cookies 
and milk for you. You can put the presents 
under the christmas tree. Thank you. Love, 
Liam.

Dear Santa,
I wut a cichun sunr I wut a dol I wut a 
frozen car a baren wol homs I wut a box 
with a lol frozen doll a musr fun a jackit I 
wut a baren car I wut a telescope and a fiy 
rpotmi thus. 
Love, Xzondria.

Michael Blake

Three Maple Shaklee Store
613 Vancleave Rd., Martin • 731.588.1130

Turn on Mt. Pelia Rd. (216) off Skyhawk Pkwy (Hwy 43) 
between Shell Station & First Assembly of God Church, Second Road on left

Wishing you the joy of family, the gift of friends 
and the best of everything for the New Year.




